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control trew. was* meet the mail and 
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!'*•> grandfather, she s ’-ntU passed 

Old the paper to Dmsf.la, and pointed 
to the list of passengers for Ltver- 
pbo! who si i led by the Erie, from 

York on the Saturday previous.
Drnsltla looked and read among Day 

them:______ _____________
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bis than*
■covered lawyer bowed 

s and followed the servant 
was */s called to attend him 

Atydinoer that day, the lawrer, 
for the first time met lis beautiful 
client. Mrs Alexander l.yon. And 
with all his experience of mankind, 
great was his wonder that 
in bis sober WÊKÊÊÊÊ 
baadoned such a k>ir!v. young

u U He
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couldLondon. Jam. S—The mthe, irritate the lure.
Mr. Kent stayed two days at 

I.von Half and then, priuei with in- 
strWXHtt and with a letter to Alex- 
and.-i he left for Washington and
Baltimore.

1: happened just as General Lyon 
had predicted.

tlexander. sulking at bis apart
és in one of the most fashionable 

hotels in the Capital, reeeiredf'the 
lawyer's visit and Ms uncle’s letter.

lie was immeasurably astonished 
at the announcement of his Wif^a 
inheritance qf an enormous fortune. 
At tirât, indeed, be listened to the 
Intelligence with scornful increduli
ty; but when convinced beyond all 
doubt of the truth his amazement 
was unbounded*-He 
tore heard of i California billionaire 
and could not now realize the facto 
that noor Brasilia was a great hefr* 

He scarcely succeeded in con
cealing from the lawyer the excess 
of bis amazement. He was literally 
almost “stunned” by the news 

The lawyer’s time was precious 
barely giving Mr. Alexander a t 
ute to recover his lost breath, and 
acting upon General Lyon’s instruc
tions hr proposed to the husband to 
resign the whole of her newly-in
herited wealth to his discapde*jgife 

Alexander arose, a proud disdain 
curling his lips and flashing Jrom his 
eyes, and answered haughtily 

♦M nquestionably, sir ! 
the proper papers with voer utmost 
despatch, l had intended to sail fdt 
Europe in Saturday’s steamer, but 1 
will forfeit nv passage and wait 
here until these deeds shall be exe
cuted. for I could no more bear to 

•kA it is reported that a cable was hold an hour’s interest in her inheri- 
ncrira-d from him to the effect that ; tan» that I could bear any other 
advice be had tauen from high legal .sort of ignominy. How soon can the 
aattmiues Showed ;hat the bxi.jg.aig documents be rvaoy ?"
U women was legal, and that action j Mr. Heat could not tel! within a 
would be takes in accordant,-. day or two—law vers never can, you

A V.nest !• said to have left on the know. Bet he engaged to 
afe.»n, r Monteagfe to gather up the them verv earlv in the 
vn»j» <4 men now here, and a ebc** ,n time for Mr.' Lyoa t 

oa his voyage on the 
urday

A ad so lawyer Kent went on bit 
tohv to Baltimore musing;

*He is a splendid fellow, and she 
is a sweet voung creature, they arc 
aa admirable pair ! What the mis
chief can have come between them1— 
ah, the devil, of course !"

Mr. Kent was as good as bis word 
On Tuesday morning, he placed the 
requisite dirds in the hands of Mr. 
Lyon, who, in the presence of sever
al witnesses aad before a notarv 
pubtic, formally signed, sealed, and 
delivered them again into the cus
tody of the lawyer.

And, on Thursday evening, Mr. 
Kent arrived at Old Lyon Hall, to
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seventeen young 
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ATTKXDCn «ays be lamd eveH-.be», Aa me
„ AevrmmKiaa oo *, «1 «ter pro-
Tter aaaaal baft ci Ibr VaMbao 1 - -------■

Graham, »av. 
ad Raa*teMaS!
; *d*~™*- coenbicatioB, thtt,<D—< — a;._

tee the iraate Irait, by atrarabtiac

Newin lasdoB. whjen 
a slight effect *» the ooentrr,

7he 8t. John, ».B.. Board ol Trfc* 
h*a organised a strong advertising 
Committee, on which are reprewnta- 
Uves of the daily p«l*ers, to plan a 
vigorous 'booster” cxmpftifrf for a 
“bigger, b-tter and Ausirr city.”

Three- deaths, dm- dlreetiy to the 
cold wave that held New York M 
grasp, were reported yesterday, 
wen* uniottunatyly homeless — 
They were found iremn. crouching in 
doorways when- they Imd sought shel
ter lioia the icy bleats.

is the
"Mr Alexander l.yon and 

vaxis."
BruKiUa nodded and smiled, saving 

in a low voice:
"It is better so, 1 

I hope that he will enjoy 
and come borne in a happier frame 
ol mind.”

Of whom are you speaking my 
child ?’< inquired tho General, -w 
mg his eyes from a report of the laxt 
great débats to the Senate.

ToTlFtonlinued.
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mmy beefy ibori*a^îv7""

Hlr mof the
best held lac Afi era» rtTte.ii in wtewh

sriLaad the day passed m* 1)0had nevere* very saon 
provided by

The
Francs Resents Reputation.

Paria, Dee. 31.—The Matin yester
day declare* that the findings of the 
|IJ. 8. immigration commission, whim 
placed franco 8ret among Uje nation, 
ca an exporter of *o-called white slave 
recruits, constiu-te a national dts- 
grao»‘. and appeals to the Government 

e immediately pour par- 
1er» with Washington for the effective 
suppression of the traffic.

• the paper in*i*t* that France in 
reality is the mpeT decent country on 
the globe, and one where home life 
and Virtue are most beautifully exem- 
Ijidtet. yet «bioad and eapectatiy In 
fton rica, acandekm# French literature 
i» circulât.h! and tile extent ol th« 
toonatrou* white slave traffic ha* given 
lier th, reputation of being the centre 
»t depravity.Peris, Hie I
■hid modem
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like

** a jaunt that 
neighborhood of

Customs Officers to Weigh Coal.
Ottawa. Dec. 31.—An order has been 

iaaued by the Railway Vommiwion 
anu-nding that pn viousty iv'nt out rv- 
tepecting the weighing oi ooal at the 
iruntier pointa of Ontario.

The (h-alcrs previously had to sc 
cept the shippers weights, and then- 
vu inuoh complutil of loss in Iran
ait.

It u now ordered that weighing at 
frontier point* shall b_ done by offi
cials ot the custom» department.

The order applies only to Ont am 
as the application for it came from' 

•
local dealers, however, 

move to make it apply to a point on 
the Quebec tx.unddry, tlirongiv Which 
Ottawa’s coal supply ouinrs by nui.

Depression In Japan.
Tokio, Dec. 31.—The economic situa

tion in Japan at present is not en 
evaraging. an4 it's looketl tor revival 
has not arrived. As a result d •pre«- 
sion in roanufactitring is great and, 
agricultural section» throughout the 
island is gloomy. This is primarily 

<’> Vi'
a bounteous hanrcaL

The weaving industry is particular
ly hard hlvbj this departsio:i, « limit 
in being put upon prouuetiun by agns?- 
meet among the weavers.

rather glad 

te> take a part » 

to chaff

The Vwnoouwer, B C., Dec. « —The Bin 
. .. °wc in British Columbia grow»

Aoutdy aeviees bj- the disclosure of a 
«Wing of Sikhs at their temple yea- 

mg. In the u*ual way 
Hi of tte members of the sect 
tiooed a fact to a reporter which will 
«toitle the British Forwn Office, u 
ihB * that of the United State.

It is that Hindus haw made ar-

aad not in
m favor af hydro- 
r bis lack afate

. sotrs r-JK2i « he
m the partyting «£ the

KnSSîSE^Little liners 9AM; |IIn
sal we were three to

to Germany DM their 
*heee great imperial sou

gteL Kiebfei. Pocwek. Jeffries, Ga-
to bring women talk 

this continent, no matter what Indianre MmI 
tor. TeiOtiMty ____
Pbeoek. Wyatt. 

The defeated

THEY ARE COMING AND COM
ING SURE. and British authorities say.

I***» tak«a legal advice on the sub
ject and Heckled that they cannot be

Theyfort

all was^jhe aacwrity at

He

52" n Far __
K majority

New Years toît Is friends to Lrndsav 

Tie Towug

He «d 
hi tot fe Tetja Singh, who was one of the 

leader» of ihv Indians at the time ol
Matin says, is pictured 

Babylon, and adds:HRMfirHI 
ity against 1JT1; for aHospital Aux 

hoM its first ssertmg of “The Government muai Intervene, it 
question of humanity and nation-

«hr last trouble, is now in London.tor star A poverty
1«8; for a i* •

al honor.”Wo< It to a heavy votebodge*, rusted £1.-wffl be Bryce on Christianity.
Rochester, N.Y » 31 .-British

Ambassador James Bryce was the 
chief speaker at the nigtit session c< 
the convention of the student’* mw 
*10nary volunter-r meeting in Conven
tion flail. Bwhop Hartnell of the 
Metiiodist Episcopal Church, whose 
field is in Atrica. also spoke.

Ambassador Bryce characterised the 
present time aa a critical and also 
ruapieioua one for Christianity. Thqnr 
had been auch progrès# iu recent 
years, he said, that to-day nine-tenth* 
ot the habitable e^rth was under the 
oonttol of the stnsAed Christian pow
ers, "and though vast multitudes re
main non-Christian, there is scarcely^* 
« spot in which the influence of the 
white race 1* not felt, and in which 
the uncivilised and semi-civilised na
tive Peoples are not being penetrated 
by tb. ldeiL* and habit* of those more 
advanced nations."
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! toothsTheLiberal Death of Earl Percy.

Paris. Dec. 31.—Karl Percy (Henry
Algernon George) of London. » ____
her «1 the Britten Parliarocnt. and for
merly British Under Secretary of 

Foreign Affairs, died here

V"He be Recovers Her Kidnapped Child.
New York, Dec. 31.—Mrs. Elixab th 

McClusky'will not know her daugh
ter when she ses» her. Little Mary 
was kidnapped when three months' 
old, and only last night, after sixteen 
-----itiis' seardh was loumi by the po
lice living with strangers under a 
different nanti;.

up SHStoff*. «wingjto the
of

Mr*. H- Girt - - and daughter 
Oxhoro, 8aff aie the geests 
and Mrs. Jot Letter, IPs <

**im There is feature <d the liat »!* «h» M * O.
Death occurred at a seoood-claae

hotel situated opposite the railway 
and Ihv fact that the Karl had

byas m even if it Iansmmm
rami has been allowed to 
until h we longer 
fifth of the taana_ 
a dehgaSieoMWewt
skipFii has ashed 
W P Hubbard » ail in

T&P

Aaf Me ated the impression that then
Mrs A. R to Tried to Bt

Baltimore, Jan.
tempt Friday evening to blow up the 
Gay street bridge of the Baltimore ft 
Ohio Railroad, three men, William B. 
Shipley, Hamilton W. lightner and 
Wm H Zimmerman, all machinists, 
were arrested on à charge of conspir
ing to dyngihite the bridge and also 
the Mount Clair# machine shops of 
the railroad company.

Detective Capt Humphrey is of the 
opinion' that the then are connected 
with a committee of striking Balti
more and Ohio Railroad machinists, 

r. formed for the purpose of injuring the 
m' railroad property.

•w. Up Bridge.
3.—Following an at-

anoounce the successful termination Autoists Fight Government.vath hie illness.isat Tonuu spent 
oi Mr-. W.

K■». of the Shoe business, and to 
gratulate his client on her accession 
10 one of the largest fortunes in
AMmtot^mmroMiniiÉÉMÉHMMlMl
^’•Ahd I

rumored that |ie had Florence, Jan.
,-vehiment went 

into effect Saturday, livery owner of 
ah automobile in Italy refused to lake 
out U new license- Thmisands of 
chauffeur*, as well as empldyes off the 
F.I.A.T. manufactory, sire thrown out 
of work Tlie Government if it per
sist* in it* cours.- will deprive itself 
of S1.OCO.COO r. x

Th* < hj x iioc# of automobile owners 
1 rise from a new rcgalsti >n which, 
b.-xidrx increasing the tax, iinpoe-w a 
tine «it 60 lire for 11 first offence against 
the speed regulation*. <
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land to

d-^ d These stories were emphatically de
think. 1 

Lvon to 
you cannot better show your 
of these gentlemen's xea! in

iy dear," whispered 
bis protegee ‘'that

nied } entente y by li* attending phy
sician and by the British embassy.

The demise of Karl Percy leaves the 
Conservatives wüiivut a candidate for 
■■■■■«UélMhad

at theMr. Henry H 
fortune to fan $” H Bert's Ira»-

I- era»— oil
Utou bj' making them your a- 

gents in the management ol your fin
ancial affairs. ”

“I perfectly agree with too, my 
dear uncle. Tell them so, please,'' 
replied Brasilia 

And so it was arranged; and 
Kent went on his wav reioicing, 
"having made a good thing of it.", 

“And A lick has signed over to me 
all his material interest m rav for
tune ! Well, I know be did not need 
any part of your fortune," said An- 

'been welcome, oh, so heartily wel 
m to the Whole At -most, I 

on!v should have wanted enough, to 
buy hack dear Odarwood," said Bra
silia to her gossip, Anna, as thev 
sat together in the nurserv.

He did right. How eoutd

tor Tort. J«n loo.a few year» ago aad which. M 
cn^Mppncd would toim

pwbffc. aad it is admitted
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ANNUAL MEETING OF SUNDAY
Prasilta blushed intensely, at the 

that her AUck
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6y* Tws*> « Last at Soa. ition
Up In Divarcs

lfec. Sf —M
could dv anything to make 
heart despise him, and she
""But he did not do it ! He would 
■ever do such a thing. If n 
has ever erred it has been under the 
influence of some great passion a-

Anna did not gainsay her. Mis*
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